
A RäaötW Juboil^A' keeper of*i
otorioue-house of proÄtaUoo, in Heb.

dereou.. Ky., baa bee%arreated. and
brought to trial throo sprite times.but1 each thäa olöB&d by*»Uo efforts of
oc&nsel. A' more determined effort wAs
made the other day, and a jury itopan-
noled, composed entirely of .married
men, eight of them färmere, to sit on the
ensb. r The jury failed to agree", e\ghtbeing in'favor of a heavy penalty, three
o£ a moro 'moderate1 fine, hod one for
acquittal.' The News of that oity indig¬
nantly says: "Tbe name of this refrac¬
tory ]nrpr should be ferreted out and
published to the whole community, so as
to allow him an opportunity to satisfymoral, people that his oode of morals is
proper to be upheld. Tf these brazen
and utterly depraved huzzies are to bo
defended in their evil mode of life, in
defiance of virtue,Jaw and morality, it
behooves upright citizens to know their
¦abettors and sympathizers. .The man
who upholds them is a foe to all virtnoos
women.an 'enemy to his own mother,
wife and sister." The name of that
juror should be immediately disclosed,
else there will bs a fearful hair-polling
among the other eleven. How is the
poor wife of eaoh to know that it wasn't
her husband?
The Cook-Rooji of thb Body..The

food that has been cooked in the kitohen
must. be re-cooked in the stomach be¬
fore it can be applied to the nourish¬
ment o£ the body. As a means of facili¬
tating this Beoond cooking, in cases
where.the process is slowly and imper¬
fectly performed, Hostetter'a Stomach
Bitters 18 invaluable. It promotes the
generation of heat in the living laborato¬
ry in which the orude materials for
building: up and recruiting the human
frame are turned into convertible ali¬
ments. Bat this is not all. It aots
beneficially apon the cellular membrane
whioh secretes tbe gaetrio juice, npon
the iliver, which produces that natural
laxative,, the bile, upon the vessels whioh
receive tue digested food, and npon the
absorbents which connect the digestive
organs with the channels of oiroulation.
If any portion of this complex machine¬
ry is out of order, the Bitters will set it
right; thus promoting vigorous diges¬
tion, healthy secretion, and the produc¬
tion of pure, rich, life sustaining blood.

The Oincinati Enquirer thns emphati¬
cally expresses its aversion to Bourbon-
ism: "We oan stand defeat, bat not
dishonor. To go back, as some of our
exchanges and some politicians of emi¬
nence appear to desire, of the Baltimore
Convention; to virtually admit that we
were insincere in sustaining its platform,
is disgrace and infamy."

Notice.
THE INTERMEDIATE ORATION of the

'Enphradiau Sooioty will' be delivered byMr. B, O. TOWN8END, of Darlington, at the
University Chapol, THURSDAY, November
28, at S P. M. The public are invited to at-
tend. , _Nov 27 2

Cow Feed! Cow Feed!
ff* AAA LBS. fresh BICE FLOUR, lust
*J»\I\J\J reoeived and will be sold low,.'or cash, at Oolnmbia Ioe House.
Nov 26 8 J. D. BA.TEMAN. Agent.

R
5,060 Florida Oranges,

ECEIVED on consignment and for sale
very low. B. O'NEALE, Jn.

Nov 20 0

Teacher Wanted.
THE Board of Trustees of the Cheater Male

Aoademy will meet on the 10th day of
Deoember next, for the purpose of electing a
TEACHER for the year 1872. All applica¬tions for the place mnat be handed in on or
before that day, to Ool. E. T. Atkinson, Bec-
1U...J vi tile i>utuu.

The School is a desirable one. To the IaBt
Teacher, it yielded about $1,300 per annum,and oan be inoreased.

GILES J. PATTER80N,Nov 26 tnf4 _President of Board. -

Two Gentlemen,
OB a Gentleman and his Wife, wishingBOARD dunuk the winter, in a small,quiet family, will piease call at mrs. NEW-
BOM'S, on Riohland atreet, between Lincoln
and Qateg streets._Nov 19 12

Fresh Sweet Older.
JUST tapped at A. STORE's Saloon, Main

atreet. Give it a trial. Can be obtained
by the glass or the gallon._Nov 23

Buckwheat Flour.
ew self raising buckwheat
flour, at G. dieroks'.N

Notice.
I)LANTERS will please come forward and

. Bettle for f«rtdiz«srs, before tho FIRST
OF DECEMBER NEXT.

COPELAND * BEARDEN.
Columbia, November 15, 1672. Nov 10 16*

For Sale.
A DESIRABLE COTTAGE RESI¬

DENCE for sftlo, on Washington street,
now occupied byO. N. G. Bntt.

SEIBEbS A EZELL, Agonie,Nov 11 thru_Beal Batate Brokers.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted at our lower store,

corner Main and Gervais atreets, will
please call and settlo before the 1st of De¬
cember next, as aU accounts most bo closed
no by that time. JOHN AQNEW A SON.

A Certain Care for Epizootic.
pine tar. essences,

The Great Remedyfor the Uorge JJinease.

THIS* remedy has a special tendonoy to the
rnuoous morabranes; bronchial irrita-

tioue; inflammation of tho mucous membrano
of the head and chost; promotes expootora-
tion," or mucous discharges. This is a good
remedy. Drench tbe borso three times a
day. It is choan and easily given. Juot re-
celvod and for sale at
Nov 26 t_HEIMTSH'S Drug Store.

Non-Explosive Oil,
JUST received and for sale, at G. DIERCKS'.

The premium non-oxplosivo MINERAL
SPERM OIL. Aldo, burners suitable for the
ose of this 011. Wholesale and retail._

BOOTS, SHOES AND "DATS.
~

. . LADIES' and GEN-7WV TLEMEN'S DOUBLE-
V SOLE BOOTS andV^^SaaaWSHOES, from tbo best

manufacturers, Work warranted.*

BATS.
.lost received, an Invoice of FASHIONABLE

HATS. J. MEIGHAN.
Nov5 ' 25

BY J. A. SELBY. COL

ttoeoiAl^Qtloes.
Authran..Any medicine which will alle»

rlate the paroxysms of this dreadful disease
will be hailed with Joy by thousands of suffer¬
ers. The certificates wbioh acoompany JonasWniTcosns'a Hfmf.i.v are from the most relia¬
ble soarcoa. and attest to its wondeiful power,
even in the most severe cases. Joseph Bur*
nett & Go., proprietors, BottomFree Advertiiing -From family to fami¬
ly, from city to city, from Btato to State, the
famo of Dn. Walker's Vegetable Vineoab
Bittebs. as a specific for all derangements of
the stomach, bowels and. liver, is continuallyextending. Its voluntary missionaries are
innumerable, and. public enthusiasm in its
favor spreads faster than a prairio flro.
Don't Blight Tour Teeth..Romt ruber

that upon their labor, the health of tbu sto¬
mach depends. Keep them perfect, and in
order to do so, manipulate thorn with a brutdi
dipped in the fragrant Sozodont, once or twice
a day.
Who Will Sufferl.It is now 21 yearsslnoe Dr. Tobias' Venitian Liniment was putbefore the public; warranting it to euro

Chronic Rheumatism, Headache, Cuts, Burns,Bruises, Old Sores. Pains in the Limbs, Baok
and Ohest, and it has never failed. Sold byall Druggists. Depot. 10 Park Place, N. Y.
For L>y«pop«ia, indigestion, depression of

spirits and general debility in their various
forms; also, as a preventive against Fovcr
and Ague, and other intermittont fevers, tho
Porro-Phosphorated Elixir of CaliBaya, madeby Caswell, Hazard & Co.,New York, andeold
by all draggiats, is tho best tonio, and as a
tonio for patients recovering fromfoveror{other Bicknesa, it has no equal.
ThurstoiT* ivory Pearl Tooth Fowtler*

I.The best artlote known for cleansing and
preserving the teeth and gums. Sold by all
DTi^ijlntg, Price 2/> ar*d 50 cents per bottle,P.Ch Wells* Co., New York.
Chrlntadoro'a IIair Uj c stands unrivaled

in the world. No lady or gentleman of dis¬
crimination uaea any other. It 1b the most
perfect, reliable and effective Hair Dye in the
world: Manufactory, C8 Maiden Lane, N. Y.
Carbolic Salve, recommended by Physl-ciane as the groat Healing Compound. Prico

25 oentB per nox. John F. Henry, solo Pro¬
prietor, 8 College Place, New York.

iiinii y'» Bucha js a roliable Diuretic and
Tonio for all derangements of tho urinaryand genital organs. The genuine, as former¬
ly sold by Uaviland, Harr&l 3-- Rislev and
their branohes, is now prepared by H. W.
Rialey, the originator and Proprietor; and
the trade supplied by hie succeaaois, Morgan& Rialey, New York.
Svapnia, or opium purified, tho most por-foot anodvno in tho market made by processof Dr. I. M. Bigelow, Detroit Medical College,is always uniform in strength, which is rarolythe oase in other preparations ot opium.Pialt'* Aatral Oil has a world-wido repu-tation as tho surest and beat illuminating oil.

Over 2.000,000 gallons have been sold tor tbc
paat two years, from which no accidents of
aDV description have occurred. Send for cir¬
cular. Oil House of Charles Pratt, estub-liahcd 1770, New York.
We Hare Frequently Heard mothers

eay they would not be without Mrs. Window's
Soothiug Syrup, from the birth of the childuntil it has finished with the teething siege,under any consideration whatever.
The Secret ot* Hiuuiy.-What is il? no

longer askod, for the world of fashion and alb
the ladies know that is produoed by using adelightful and harmleBB' toilet preparationknown as O. W. Laird's "Bloom ot Youth."Its beautifving effects are truly wonderful.Depot. 5 Gold street, Now York. Oct 2 tt
Stbono Testimony..Steubknville, Omo,September 4,1871..Dr. Wm. 11. Tutt..DeabSib: I feel It a duty to you and to sufferinghumanity to make public tho great merits of

?'our Extract Sarsaparilla and Queen's Dc-ight. For years I have been a great suf-ferer, my general health broke down, and I
was affectod with nervousness of the mostterrible character, which was noon fotlnw/irl
by an eruption all over the body, forminglarge uloera in some places, ana attendedwith rheumatio pains. Tongue cannot do-soribe my Buffering. I was reduced almost to
a skeleton, and had a perfect loathing offood. I was attended by several physicians,who rendered me no relief. I despaired of
ever being well again, but. tbankB to a kindProvidence, I accidentally heard of yonr mo-dicino. I sent for half a dozen bottles, ane\before I had taken three I began to feel bet¬
ter, my appetite improved, and the rheumatic
pains became less severe, and I could enjoysleep. I have continued its uso, and havotaken cloven bottles, and believe I am asound man again. Thenlcors have all healed,my skin is smooth and healthy, and I have
fiained twenty-two ponnds in weight. 1 bo-ieve my sickness resulted from a taint ofscrofula. I would earneptly recommend \ our
compound to my fellow-sufferers. With deepgratitude to you, I am ever your friend,JAS. FRANKLIN.
Dr. Tntt's Liver Fills aro a mild and gentlepurgativo, possessing the peculiar merit of

acting as a powerful agent in relieving con-
ujOBtivo or torpid livor. They bavo no equal.

Dr. TuWa Hair Dye promotes the grow'h ofthe Ilnir._r>2C.'3'iri
/I A TTI^TfiXT 1 LEA A PERRINSKjJA. U X AV-rJ3I . Worces'.ersh*e Sauce
Buyers are oautionod to avoid tho numerous
Counterfeits and imitations offered for sale.JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, New York,Pot 29 fly Agents for tho United States.

POMARIA NURSERIES.
Established 1850.

THE proprietor has a largo and thriftystock ot Southern and acclimated FRUITTREES, from the earliest to tho latest. Ap¬ples, Peaohes, Pears, Plums, Ohorrios, Apri¬cots, Nootarinos, Qainoes, Medlars, Pome¬
granates, Ever-bearing Mulberries, Fics,English Walnuts, Spanish Chestnuts, Fil¬
berts, Grapes, in great variety; Raspberries,Strawberry Plants, all tho best; Roses,Dahlias, Gladiolos. Vorbenas, Violets, Ac;Ornamental Flowering (Shruhs, EvorgroonB,for OoiryjturioH and Lawn, in groat variety;Osago, Orange and Macartney Roses, forhedges; Horse Radish and Asparagus Roots,particularly adapted to our ollmato. A do-
eoriptivo oataloguo sent to all applicants.Mr. John White Is my Agent at Columbia.Address, WM. SUMMER,Nov 24 3mot_Pomarla, H. C.

J. CAEN,
French Dyeing, Cleaning and Soonr-

iug Establishment.
OFFICE corner of Laurel and Hum!er sirs.,Columbia, S. 0.
Special attention Riven to KID OLOVE8,Laoe Curtains, Carpets, go. Nov 10 Und*

New Mackerel,
pr (\ KITS MeBS and No. 1 MACKEREL.OU 50 Half and Wholo Barrels, Is, 2j anel3s.
50 Boxes Soalod Herrings.500 George's Codfl-b.
For sale low by TJOPF ft GYLES.

I

'Let our fust Cenrorei

ÜMBIA, S. 0., THURSDAY M<

43»
Tbia unrivalled Medicine ia warranted not

to contain a Binglo particle of Mebculy, or
any injurionB mineral anbBtance, bnt ia
¦ PURELY VKGKTABLE.
For FORTY YEARS, it haa proved its greatvalue in all diseases of tho Lives, Bowels

and Kidneys. Thousands of the good and
great in all parta of the country vouch for its
wonderful and peculiar power in purifying tho
Blood, stimulating tho torpid Livlh and
Bowels, and imparting new life and vigor to
the whole system. SIMMONS' LIYE P. IlEGU"
LATO It iu acknowledged to have no equal as a

LIVKIl MEDICINE.
It contains four medical elements, never

united in tho same happy proportion in anyother preparation, viz. A gentlo Cathartio, awonderful Tonic, an unexceptionable Altora-
tivo. and a certain Corrective of all impuritiesof the body. Such signal snccces has attend¬
ed its nao, that it is now regarded as the

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC/
for LiveeComplaint and the painful offspringthereof, to wit: DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPA¬
TION, Jaundice. Bilious attacks, 8ICK HEAD¬
ACHE, Colic, Depression or Spirits, SOUR
STOMACH, Heart-burn, Ac, Ac.
Regulato the Li vor and prevent

CHILLS AND KitVEIL
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR

Is manufactured only by
J. H. ZEILIN A CO.,

Macon, Or.., and Philadelphia.Price $1 00 per package; sent by mail, post¬
age paid, f 1.25. Prepared ready lor nso in
buttles, fl.GO.

SOLD BY ALT. DRUGGISTS.
jay Bowaro of all Counterfeits and finita-

Ions."«* Sept 14 4*J

1865, ESTABLISHED 1865,
R. O. SHIVER. & CO.,

dealees in

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

CLOAKS,

SHAWLS.

LACE3,
RIBBONS,

WOOLENS,PRINTS,
DOMESTICS,

CASSIMERES,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
CO RNICES,WINDOW SHADES,

PAPERING,
RUGS,

MATS,
MATTING,

C H R O M O S ,

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,
OIL P ' INTINGS,

TRUNKS,
VALISES,

CARPET BAGS,
SATCHELS,

RETICULES,
CLOTHES BASKETS,

MARKET BASKETS,
TRAVELING BASKETS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

MILLINERY,
And DRESS-MAKING.
All thoBO at wh>Ie*alo as woll as retail.

R. 0, SHIVER & 00.Nov 20__
CARRIAGES

and

BUGGIES!
YOU oan aeleot from tho largest atock intho Stato by calling at the Repository,corner of Waahlngton and Sumtor streets,near Post Office. Be euro to call and exa¬mine. JOHN AGNEW, Proprietor.M. J. 0A.LNAN, Agent. Nov 7

Attend the Tr

DRNING, NOVEMBER 28, 187

Don't Faes tbe Store.

arOOL CQTION, 25c. per d? zen.
Laeo Collars, iOc. each.
Bi k Soarfs, 25c each.
Linea Handkerohiofs, 12£o. each.
Cotton Handkerchiefs, ß jo. each.
Linen Towels; 10c. each.
Pocket-books, 10c. each.
Damask Towels, 25c. eaoh.
Table Damask, 50o. per yard.
Gloves, Gents' and LadioB*, 25c. por pair.
English Dress Onods, 25c. per yard.
Neodlo CaseB, dest, 50o. each.
Callat_O. F. JACKSON'S.

Prepare ior Thanksgiving,
BY sending in your orders early for

MINOE,
PUMPKIN,

APPLE,
PEACH,

PLUM and
CRANBERRY

FAMILY PIES; Puff Paste, Tartlets, CakeB,
assorted; Trimmings for Turkey; Cranberry,
Appio, pium and other home-mado Jollies;
Asparagus, Trufllos, Mushrooms, French
Green Peas, Ac, Ao. JOHN MCKENZIE.
Nov 23_1_

City Real Estate for Sale.
DWELLING and COTTAGES on

corner of Plain and Gates streets.j^-M.The large house contains twelve"".**
rooms; water and gaB throughout. Tho cot¬tages have three rooms.ono is new. haswater and gas. Tho lot is a largo ono, has aCno vegetable garden, and an abundance of
space for comtort and additional buildings.This property is near Main street, tho market,.hotels, echools and churches.
And, also, tho eligible vacant LOT, on cor¬

ner Gates and Plain streets, near tho HovfardSchool, 120 feet by 101 feet.
And, also, that very pleasant vacant LOT,on Areenal Hill, between Gates and Lincolnstreets, on Richland Btreet, bounded on theEast by C. Bouknigbt's lot and on tho Westby Glazo A Shields' lot, containing one-halfacre.101 feet on Richland street.This property will bo sold at a bargain.ono-third for cash and balauco on credit. Titleswill bo satisfactory. Apply toNov 21 t C. BOUKNIGHT._

2 0 0,0 0 0
In great varieties.

ENVELOPES!

&RAND arrival of now and imnrovedStaploand Fancy

STATIONERY!
Also, line CUTLERY and FANCY ARTI¬CLES, suitable for Ladies and Gentlemen.A visit to this Houec may amuso and induce

you to purchase

TBE BUSK BOOK HANUFAGTOBY

BOOK BINDERT
Is in full operation. Stato, County. Bankand Railroad offices and Business Houses ofall kinds supplied with Books, Ruled to anypattern, with printed Heading, when re¬

quired, in all styles of Biudiug, at bhortostnotice aud living prices.
E. R. 8TOKE8,Nov 21 Main street, Columbia. 8. Ü.

Pacific Guano Company's
(CAPITAL f 1,000,000.)

SOLUBLE PAD I FI« GLAXO.
THIS GUANO is now so well known in all

tho Southern States tor its remarkableeffects a* an agency fo? increasing tho nro-ducts of lal>e>r, as not to requiro special re¬commendation trom ns. Its uso for seven
years past has cr-t ibhshed its character forreliable excellence The iarpo tixed capitalinvested by the company in tnis trade affordsthe,surest guarantee of I ho continued excel¬lence of this Guano.
The supplies put into market this sensnn

arc, as heretofore, prepared under the per¬sonal superintendence <-t Dr. St. Julian Ravo
nel, Chemist of the Company, at Charleston,S. C; hence planters may rest assured that'us quality and composition are precisely tho
same as that beretotore sold.

J. N. HORTON,Selling Ageut, Charleston, S. C.
JOHN S. REESE A CO.,General Agents, BaltimoreTeums.MB cash; i">3 time, without into-

rost.
'Jo accommodate planters they can order!now and have until the tirst of April to de¬cide as to whether they will tako at time oroath price. When delivered from tho factoryby the car load, no dray age will be charged.Nov 92 ;)tun-

New Publications.
NEW JUVENILE BOOKS. London tdi-

lions, illustrated.
New standard wotks for libraries.
Now Novols, in cheap binding.Also, a fresh stock of WRITING DESKS,Portfolios, Oold Pons, Pon-Kuives, Pocket-

Books, Photograph Albums of allsizos, FancyBrackets and Book Shelves, and a generalvarioty of Letter, Noto and Cap Papi rs, En¬velopes and Fancy Btatiotorj, for t-aio by
Nov5_ E. L. BRYAN.

For Sale.
O f\(^\{\ RUSH ELS of COKE oan bo badÄ«vJv/v/ at tho Oas Works, at a rate, in
point of iconomy, equal to Bed Ash Coal, at
$8.00 per ton. J. A. J. DERRICK,OotSO

_
BapB.rlutende.nt.

Carriages.
CrfEPRg' A LARGE STOCK of TOP andJä2Öä£*OPEN BUGGIES. ROCKAWAYS,ÜABRIOLETT8, PH.El'ONS, and a lato styloof English Di g Cart, for eato at very rosson-
able prices, at the Repository, corner ladyand Assembly streets.
Nov 17 W. K. GREENFIELD.

ae Event."
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Visitors to Columbia
DURING FA IB WEEE

WILL NOT FORCrET
TO CALL AND

EXAMINE THE IMMERSE STOCK
or

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS
Opened tbo laut few dayb at

The Grand Central
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

or

W. D. LOVE & CO.
ANOTHER, oaae of yard wide PRINTEDORETOSS, juet received; Holling at lGJc.
a yard. Cheapest goods ever sold in thismarket.
Our stock of CARPETS, SHAWLS,CLOAKS, SCARFS, FURS, BLANKETS andDRESS GOODS hah been largely replenished,as woll as every other department in thestora, to meet tbo wants of the trade duringFair week.
A full line of KID GLOVES opened, in onoand two Buttons, in all colors.
Nov3_WM. D. LOVE & CO.

JUST RECEIVED.
A.C\C\ OASES CANNED GOODS,*±WvJ 100 boxes CANDY,
CO boxes SOAP,
200 barrels FLOÜR,
100 barrols Whiskey,
100 dozen Axes,
200 dozen Pocket-Knives,
100 dozen pairs Trace Chains,
100 dozon Door and Pad-Locke,
100 bundles Tics,
100 bales Bagging.
For salo to-day, atNew York prices an i oar-

riago, hfi.Ying been purchased mainly before
tbo lato Inflated prices.

LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
Wanted Immediately!

1.DDD COD] BUYERS,
HpO call at our new etoro and ecc our newA stock of

DRY GOODS,
And select your

DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS,
Cassimeres, Twoede, Kerseys,

Joans, Linseys, Blankots,
Flannels, Cloaks, Furs,

Woolen Balmoral arm Boulevard Skirts, Col¬lars, Tios, Shawls, Scarfs; everything in theNotion line, as well as Brown and BleachedShcetiug and Shirticg.Call at onco, or you will lose a No. 1 cbanco.
PORTER & STEELE.P. S..We aro now receiving our second lotof those choice Chariot t eh vi llo (Va.) WoolenMills CASS1MEBES. P.& S.Nov ft

WM. GLAZE,
COL.VAIBIA, S. C.

WOULD Invite atton- Jz&p&sf^.tiou to his stock of 3FS_^

Watches and Chains,In great variety, for ladieo' and gents' woar.

Jewelry, in Diamond, Pearl, Coral,And other stylos, new and beautiful.
Silver und PlnteU Ware*,

In great variety, plain and fancy, of rarest
patterns.

Table Cutlery, Communion Sets,
Music Boxes, from $50 Up,

Masonic Jewels, etc
Special attention given to orders, eent C. O.

D., with prtvilogo to return, or < xchango, if
not approved on sight. Oct 22 2mo

SULZBAOHER'8
NEW OPENING!
THE MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

JEWELRY SOUTH OF TUE
POTOMAC.

HAVING movod from my old
)staud to Woarn's now Art Rnild-
ting, and* opened tho largestlaid flnoBt stock of WATCHES,»OLOOKS, JEWELRY. DIA¬

MONDS, Solid and Plated Waro, Cutlery, and
fancy artfolo* generally, over displayed Inthis city, I ask my many customers audfriends and tho public to call and examine forthemselves.

I hnvn the latest fashions in JEWELRY andPLATED WARE, of the most artlotic andbeautiful styles. All my gouds aro frcm flrxtclass manufacturers only. Terms, net cash.Repairing ar.d Engraving a specialty. Allwork gnaranloed.
Oct 11 WAAG 8UL/.D VCHER.

New Books.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬

ops and other Clergy of tho AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. 15.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of Stopping?eavonwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, bv Mies Mulnch. 50o.Jan 11_DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

Oats and Corn.
IArVOi BUSHELS FEEDING OA18,.IM/U 700 bushels White Corn, for
ekle low for cash. HOPE ,* GYLES.

J. H. KINABD. M I

T HAVE recently returned from the North.JL and am prepared to exhibit the moat com- "

pleto «nd elegant stock df'

DRY GOODS
Ever brought to thin carket, consisting ot
the latest and moat popular styles in DRESS
GOODS, CASS1MERE8, Ac, with a fall line Ot
HOSIERY AND GLOVES!

And select assort menta of Cavpetinga, Win-dow Shadea and Curtains, Rags, Mattings,and all other articles usually found in a FIRSTCLASS DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

the MILLiIfJy* ^department
Is under direction and supervision of
MRS. A. McOORMICK,

So generally known throughout the State forhorskill and taste, oller»uuusual attractions, :the stock having been carefully selected by.beraelf, and placed at figures to meet allwanta.
, .

The celebrated
HOWE SEWING MACHINE

And AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE ANDOVER-SEWING MACHINE constitute a pro-miuent feature in tho line of my business,being lastly considered tho most tfllcie.Lt andsatisfactory now in use.
The public generally aro invited to givs 513a call.

j. h. kinard,I
.On Main Street, '

Oot 4 One door Booth ofColombia Hotel.
FALL AND WINTER

~

CLOTHING
hats, caps ?.V

gests' fi'rxismng goods!!!
E aro receiving and will continue to rc-ceivo through tho season the beatW

Ready-made ClothingThat cannot be surpassed, if equaled, by anyCustom-made. We have the very latestfashions in Moltons, Diagonals, CheviotBeavers, Tricots, Black Drees Frock, BlackDoo Fants, French and American DressVests, Cloth, Silk and Silk Velvet.A spendid lino of Men's, Youths* and Boya*UNDER-CLOTH1NG,White andFancy Shirts,Cheviot and Negligee Half Hoeo, Under wear,Cardigan Jackets, Neck Wear, Suspenders,Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Car-pots and Traveling Bags.
SILK HATS.FALL STYLE.

M*~Wo have marked oar Goods for netoash.
HINARD & WILEY.Oct 1_ _

STKANGE BUT TEUE!
Custom-Made

CLOTHING,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

HATS AND CAPS AT COST.
-w THIS pln.ii, so unusual at

MHM this HPapon of tho year, haHVMJm been adopted, and will ho con- [Wl^^^L tinued by our house until. Uli
JANUARY 1,1873. for a special purpose. AHvisitors to tho city, who consult their personalcomfort and financial interest, should, by all
means, vi&it the store of

S. STBAUB A BRO.,Colombia Hotel Bh-ok.N. B. Having purchased onr gooda forcash, and at the largest bnsineaa bouses inAmerica, we ohaltengo competition. Nov 3

FALL OPENING
AT

I&W.CSUFFIELD'S!
rpHE large-t stock of BEADY-MADE

CLOTHING at retail in the State.

Everything in tho way of

HATS,
Some oar owa styles.
A now feature is tho Dagnerrcan Gallery

formorly ocenpiod by Messrs. Wearn A Hix,
fitted up for oar Custom Trade, and filled
with tho choicest

FRENCH AND ENOLISH

cassi11eres and vestings,
Which wo are making to order, ander a gaa-
rantuo to ploase.

H. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.Kept 10
__

Gnn and Blasting Powder.
rfUIE undersigned aro agents for tho cele-JL brated POWDER manufactured at Wil¬
mington, Delaware, by Meaars. Dupont, DoNemans A Co., and have constantly on hand
a full assortment of the various kinds manu¬factured by said tirm, consisting in part of
RIFLE POWDER, in whole, half and quar¬ter kegs,
DEER POWDER, in 25-ponnd kegs,BLASTING POWDER, in 25-ponnd kegs,DIAMOND GRAIN and RIFLE POWDEB,in 1-pound canisters.
All othor brands will bo furnished at abortnotlco from the Charleston Magazine Forsale in quantities to eait purchasers byOct 24 JOHN AGNEW A SON.


